Vagal visceral inputs to the nucleus of the solitary tract: involvement in a parasympathetic reflex vasodilator pathway in the rat masseter muscle.
The present study examined whether vagal visceral inputs are involved in parasympathetic reflex vasodilatation in the masseter muscle in urethane-anesthetized and cervically sympathectomized rats. Electrical stimulation of the central cut end of the cervical vagus nerve (VN) including visceral afferent fibers, which consisted of cervical/thoracic branches (heart and lungs) and abdominal branches (entire gastrointestinal tract), elicited intensity- and frequency-dependent increases of blood flow in the masseter muscle (MBF). Activation of the abdominal VN inferior to the diaphragm failed to affect the MBF. MBF increases evoked by cervical VN stimulation were reduced significantly by hexamethonium. Pretreatment with atropine reduced the MBF increase evoked by VN stimulation significantly, whereas pretreatment with either propranolol or phentolamine had no effect on the response. MBF increases occurred with electrical stimulation of nucleus of the solitary tract (NTS), and these increases were significantly reduced by the administration of hexamethonium and atropine. MBF increases also occurred after microinjection of glutamate into the NTS in a dose-dependent manner. Microinjection of muscimol into the NTS caused a significant attenuation of the VN stimulation-induced MBF increases. Our results suggest that vagal visceral inputs passing to the NTS are involved in the parasympathetic reflex vasodilatation in the rat masseter muscle. The MBF increase evoked by the vagal-parasympathetic reflex mechanism occurred via visceral afferents running in the cervical VN, but not in the abdominal VN, suggesting that the vagal visceral afferents derived from cardiovascular and/or respiratory systems may play an important role in the regulation of the MBF.